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ABSTRACT 
Roof-Spray cooling systems are being extensively used to 
reduce the air-conditioning usage in industrial and commer- 
cial buildings. In buildings without air-conditioning, evap- 
orative roof spray cooling systems help to reduce the inte- 
rior temperatures. The spray cooling systems also have been 
found to increase roof life and decrease maintenance. 
The present work involved designing and installing a 
roof-spray cooling system- on a storage building in the Re- 
search Annex of Texas A&M University. The roof spray 
cooling system and the associated hardware were donated 
and set up on the roof by a commercial vendor. Tests were 
done during the summer of 1986 to compare the sprayed and 
unsprayed conditions on the roof surface temperatures , heat 
transfer through the roof, and the interior temperatures. The 
results showed that there was an 60 percent reduction in the 
heat transfer through the roof and also a reduction in inside 
temperatures. 
A numerical simulation was also developed to be able to 
predict the temperatures and the various heat transfer rates 
based on a simple energy conservation model. The model un- 
derpredicted the temperatures and the heat transfer through 
the roof when the roof was dry. But the results were closer 
to the experimental values when the heat loss due to evapo- 
ration was' also included in the sprayed case. 
INTRODUCTION 
Direct evaporative roof spray cooling systems are being 
widely used as a means to decrease air-conditioning costs in 
both industrial and commercial buildings. Their use is not 
a new idea, studies have been done dating back to as early 
as 1939. Because of the "energy crisis", roof spray cooling 
methods have recently become acceptable and desirable. 
The process of roof spray cooling is a simple m d  funda- 
mental one; the basic concept is to wet the hot surface and 
cool it down with sprayed water. The main purpose is to 
keep the heat out before it gets in and reduce cooling costs 
in residential, commercial, and industrial buildings. 
This study was carried out on one of the small buildings 
at Texas A&M University. The experiment was designed to 
quantify the amount of heat transferred through the roof. 
Simultaneously, the effort was made to estimate the impact 
of the spray system in the hot and humid weather conditions 
of central Texas. The building tested was number 75F at 
the Texas A&M Research Annex in Bryan. It had a flat roof 
of 1000 square feet, and no air circulation. 
LITERATURE REVIEW 
The concepts of Roof Spray or Pond methods to cool 
rook in hot climates, thereby providing cooling to the inside 
of the building, have been studied by Houghten, F.C., et al. 
111, and recently by Yellot [2] in 1965. Houghten showed, in 
tests done at the ASHVE Testing Fhcility in Pittsburgh, Pa., 
that the method of an open roof pond and a water spray 
reduces the heat flu through all types of roofs. Yellot stud- I 
ied the use of intermittent water sprays on poorly insulated 
roofs. Yellot's work also demonstrated the usefulness of the 
water spray in reducing discomfort levels in cases where the 
costs of knventional &-conditioning could be prohibitive. 
Yellot provided a highly simplified energy balance to deter- . 
mine the roof surface temperatures. However, Yellot ignored 
any relative humidity effects in his model. 
Jain and RBo [3] have obtained experimental results on 
the effect of roof-cooling by evaporation on non-conditioned 
and conditioned buildings. Their experimental set-up was 
elaborate ,and the study looked at the effects of roof pond, 
roof spray, and wetted gunny bags on the temperatures and 
heat flux at the ceiling surface of thick roofs. They concluded 
that, in the tropics, for the effect of reduced indoor temper- 
atures to be more effective, the roofs needed to be treated. 
They further confirmed the reduction of indoor discomfort as 
a result of the use of various evaporative cooling methods. 
The gunny bag appeared to be the best alternative followed 
by the roof spray and roof pond, in that order of effectiveness. I 
I 
Tiwari, et al. (41 considered the transient heat transfer 
mechanism of the two cases of a roof pond and spray cooling. 
In their analytical study, they determined the water surface I 
temperature as a function of the environmental conditions. ' 
They presentid a simple heat-mass transfer analysis to de- 
termini the evaporative heat loss as a function of pressures, 
velocities, m d  relative humidity using actual weather data in 
the form of a Fourier wries for the city of New Delhi, India. 
They also expressed the saturation water vapor pressure as a 
linear function of temperature range of 20 degrees C to 45 de- 
gees C. Their conclusions were extremely supportive of the 
experimental results of other investigators. More specifically, 
they reported that the reduction in the heat flux through the 
roof is greater for lower relative humidities and that wind 
velocity does not play a major role in the heat transfer mech- 
anism. They also concluded that varying roof thickness does 
significantly affect the heat flux rates. 
Tiwari, et al. [4] considered the heat transfer only ; 
through the roof and not the entire building envelope. How- 
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ever, Chandra, et al. (5) performed an analytical study of the 
problem and determined the overall thermal response of the 
building and the inside air due to evaporative cooling. They 
used a periodic heat transfer analysis similar to the fa- 
miliar 'Eansfer Fhnction method to determine the various 
heat transfer mechanisms. They also concluded that more 
cooling was achieved by the method of roof spray rather than 
by the method of a roof pond. 
Rao and Kaushika [6] studied the possibility of using 
non-convective roof spray ponds with a salt-gradient. They 
concluded, however, that the effects of convection were bene- 
ficial, but that the use of these ponds was not recommended. 
The present study involves a two part investigation, ex- 
perimental and theoretical, of a non-air-conditioned building. 
This Is to quantify both the direct and indirect effecte of a 
roof spray cooling system. 
EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN 
The building tested, as already mentioned; contained a 
flat roof construction which consisted of a wooden deck with a 
thin layer of tar and gravel on top. There was no ceiling added 
to the inside of the roof, and the walls of the building were 
also made of wood. Thick black plastic sheets were placed 
over all the windows to block out solar radiation. There was 
no d r  circulation inside the building and it remained empty 
throughout the test. 
The initial set up of the spray system involved several 
steps. PVC tubing, with special spray orifices, was mounted 
on wooden blodts. Solenoid valves were connected to the 
PVC tubing and then to the controller which activated them. 
The controller was also connected to a 95 degree F thermo- 
stat that was located on the roof. The sophistication of the 
controller was such that the spray time, the interval between 
sprays, the length of the daily cycle, and the sections to be 
sprayed could all be manipulated. To measure the amount of 
water used by the system, a flow meter was installed between 
the main water line and the controlling valve of the system. 
The monitoring of the roof required the ronstrurtion and 
installation of eighteen thermocouples to measure the tem- 
perature on the outside roof surface and also the temperature 
differences across the heat flux meters. Ten of the thermocou- 
ples were placed directly on the outer roof surface by drilling 
a hole in the ceiling and encasing the thermocouples in cop- 
per tubing. The remainder of the thermocouples were used 
with thermal flux meters to measure the heat flux through 
the roof. Four thermal flux meters were built by placing a 
piece of plexiglass (k = 0.1125 Btulh ft F) with a thermo-. 
couple on each side between two aluminum plates and sealing 
it with epoxy (figure 1). Once the thermal flux meters were 
built, three were placed flush against the inside of the roof 
and one, waa placed flush against the wall. All the thermo- 
couples were the wired to a data logger which converted the 
signals into usable temperature readings. A psychrometer 
was built to measure the wet and dry bulb temperatures of 
the air to calculate the relative humidity. Finally, six stan- 
dard mercury thermometers were strung down from the roof 
to give the temperature in the building. 
Three basic types d tests were conducted (refer to %we 
One Section Spraying- The roof was divided into two sec- 
tions and the spray system was activated on one half of 
the roof while maintaining the other half of the roof com- 
pletely dry. This was done in order to evaluate and com- 
pare wet and dry roof surfaces under identical weather 
conditions. 
Complete Coverage Spraying- Activating the system to 
spray the entire roof. This test enablee temperature pro- 
fflee inefde the building to be monitored. However, to 
evaluate the cooling benefit, this test neede to be com- 
pared to a "Dry Test" conducted on a climatically similar 
day. 
3. Dry Test- The system remains idle. This test is done in 
conjuction with a "Complete Coverage Spray Testing" 
to provide reference data. 
An analysis was completed on the data collected over 
the mummer and typical days were chosen. A typical day 
consisted of hot, sunny days which could be assumed dimat- 
ically similar. 
ALUMINUM 
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THEORETICAL MODEL 
A simple computer program was developed to solve a 
one dimensional quasi-steady energy balance on an ordinary 
roof. The main reason behind assuming a quasi-steady state 
model is the lack of sudden weather changes through the 
day. Twelve hours of sunny conditions bring a slow change 
in boundary conditions. Therefore, one may assume mn- 
stant ambient temperature and solar radiation profiles at pre- 
determined time intervals, and which vary during the day. 
The computer program periodically solves a steady state en- 
ergy equation with boundary conditions that are constantly 
changing during the day. 
The basic heat transfer mechanisms can be represented 
by energy balances at the outside roof surface and the inside 
roof surface. 
Energy equation on the outside roof surface 
Energy equation on the inside roof surfate 
An important assumption is considering the water thick- 
ness to be negligible since it evaporates on contact with the 
roof. The water sprayed on the roof adds a constant evap- 
orative heat flux to the energy balance outside the roof and 
does not affect the convective heat transfer fiom the roof. 
AH heat transfer equations may be found in most under- 
graduate heat transfer books. The equations in this paper 
are referenced in 171. It should be noted that there are no 
capacitance effects being considered due to the thermal maas 
of the water film or the roof. 
I 
The heat conducted through the roof is calculated ab 
follows 
Tv - TOD 
Qwnd = --- B t u l h  f t2  
Rr (d 
where 
R, = thermal resistance of roof F h/Btu 
T, = roof temperature F 
T, = ambient temperature F 
Both radiation terms (inside and outside) are computed 
from 
Qrod = cu(T: - - T i )  Btu/h  f t 2  (4) 
c (emissivity of roof)= 0.85 
u (Stefan-Boltzmann constant)= 0.1714 x10" 
Btu/h  f t2  R4 
It should be noted that wind effects are considered with 
the outside convection heat transfer term as 
where 
h, = (Nu)K/L  B t u l h  f t2  F 
N u  (Nusselt Number)= 0.037(Re0 
Re (Reynolds Number)= y: 
1 I 
V = wind velocity f t / h  1 
u = kinematic viscosity f t2  / h  
P r  (Prandtl Number)= 2 
a = thermal diffusivity f t 2 / h  
K = thermal conductivity of roof B tu l  h f t  F 
L = reference length of the roof f t  
I The inside convection heat transfer is assumed to be a 
bee convection term and it is calculated I 
I 
Qeonu,inaide = hi(Tv,i - Tm) Btu lh  f t '  (6)' 
I 
where 
hi = Nui(K/L)  B tu lh  f t2  F 1 i 
Nui = 0.58[4.905(T:~ - T&)(L3Pt/u2)]0-2 I 
T,,; = inside roof surface temperature F I 
The evaporative heat flux equation is given by ~iwari ,e t '  
a.141, I 
Q ,,,, = 0.013h,(Pw -yP,) w / m 2  (7) 
where 1 
y = relative humidity I 
he ( convective heat transfer coefficient from watrr sur- I 
face to ambient)= 5.678 H'/m2 C [4]  
Pa = partial pressure of air Pa 
Pw = partial pressure of water vapor P a  
The above equation takes into account the relative humidity / 
effect, which becomes an important factor when implement- 
ing the Texas weather. A high relative humidity will decrease ' 
the rate at which water will evaporate from the top of the 
roof. 
The computer program developed then iteratively solves / 
for the inside roof temperatures until a balance is obtained 
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for both energy equations (1) and (2). An inside roof sur- 
face temperature is assumed and an outside roof surface tem- 
perature is computed &om the inside energy balance equation 
(2). Then, using the outside energy balance equation (1) , an 
inside roof surface temperature is calculated and cornpared to 
the originally assumed inside roof surface temperature. The 
program increases the value of the inside roof surface temper- 
ature by smell increments until it satisfies both equations. 
The model initially requires four input d u e s :  
1. Solar radiation data for the day. 
2. Ambient temperature for the day. 
3. Relative humidity and wind velocity (mileslhour). 
4. Roof resistance. 
A typical output of the program includes: 
1. Heat flux through the roof for both wet and dry condi- 
tions. 
2. Inside roof surface temperature - wet and dry. 
3. Outside roof surface temperature - wet and dry. 
4. Percent difference between wet and dry conditions. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Based on the experimental results, roof spray cooling 
provides a substantial reduction in both the roof tempera- 
tures and the heat flux through the roof. Percent dfferences 
in heat flux ranged &om 4 20 percent to a 75 percent dif- 
ference favoring the use ol roof spray cooling. Temperatures 
differed by rn much as 25 degrees F on the top of the roof 
and they corresponded to a 4 to 6 degree F difference in the 
inside air temperature. 
Figure 3 shows the variation of the heat flux through 
the roof on July 29, 1986. A dose observation of the figure 
indicates that the roof spray system was turned on at about 
1:00 PM. The cooling down of the roof led to a heat flux 
difference of 25 Btulhr  ft' F at about 2:15 PM. At later 
periods of the day, the heat flux in the sprayed side even 
becomes negative which implies a removal of heat &om the 
inside of the building because of its negative sign. These 
results were repeatedly observed during the rest of the days 
and were consistent with results of other investigators 14). 
Figure 4 provides the temperatures on the outside sur- 
face of the roof as measured on July 29. As in the case of 
the heat flux through the roof, the temperature differences 
are very small early in the afternoon, but become extremely 
large (about 18 degrees F) in the later hours. The roof spray 
system effectively lowered the temperature on the sprayed 
side of the roof reducin~ the heat flux through it. 
- 
The temperature of the air inside of the building deserves 
a more thorough observation. While spraying the roof with 
water decreases the outside roof surface temperature consid- 
erably (about 20 degrees F), the inside roof surface temper- 
ature does not undergo a drastic temperature decrease. The 
dry-roof heat flux is considerably larger than the wet-roof 
heat flux, therefore the dry-roof temperature difference be- 
tween the inside surface and the outside surface is larger than 
the wet-roof temperature difference between the inside 
and the outside roof surfaces. This leads a 4 to 6 degree F 
temperature drop in the inside roof surface temperature. In 
other words, most of the heat flux differences between the 
wet and dry conditions occur because of the large outside 
roof aurface temperature differences. 
' The computer model predictions were consistently good 
when compared with the experimental data. Figures 3,4,6, 6, 
7, and 8 present the predictions and the experimental data 
for the days of July 29, July 8, and July 24. July 8 was 
analyzed for the purpose of this paper since it was a typically 
hot summer day. 
A good starting point in the validation of the model is to 
consider the predicted roof-top temperatures. The tempera- 
tures derived &om the model for a dry roof seem extremely 
high when compared to the experimental data. Three h- 
sic reasons can be given as to the differences in temperature: 
the fist  involves the value of the absorptivity of the roof used 
in the calculations in the program; the second questions the 
edge effects generated &om the small size of the roof; and 
the third refers to the formulation of the program without 
the heat capacitance effects due to the thermal mass of the 
roof. 
1. The value of the absorptivity used was 0.54 14). A reduc- 
tion of this number would mean a reduction in the aolar 
radiation absorbed by the roof. There waa difficulty in 
arriving at this number because of the configuration of 
the roof-top surface which ia made up of gavel and tar. 
2. The small size of the roof may affect the computation of 
the temperatures cm the roof by adding a convective term 
through the sides of the roof and making this more of 
a two dimensional energy balance. This means that the 
roof may have experimentaly cooled down faater because 
of its smaller area than has actually been predicted. 
3. The program does not consider the effects of the thermal 
mass of the roof material or of water. The ability of the 
roof to absorb heat is limited by its thickness, and it 
could lead to a lower roof-top temperature and inside 
temperature. 
Roof-top surface temperature predictions for a wet roof 
were quite accurate compared to the experimental data. The 
largest difference was about 5 degrees F, and the trends of the 
temperature profiles agreed with each other. The roof surface 
temperature was easily controlled with the water sprayed on 
it, leading to an environment partially independent of solar 
radiation and ambient temperature. 
In analyzing the predicted heat flux through the roof, 
one could almost parallel conclusions with those for the tem- 
perature. The controlled environment originating hom the 
roof spray system allowed for an accurate prediction of re- 
sults because of the dominant evaporative heat flux. The ex- 
perimental heat flux, though not smoothly, decreased rapidly 
&om its starting point until it became almost zero. The cal- 
culated data similarly contained itsell within a range of 3 
Btulhr  ft' F 
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The dry roof case, on the other hand, did not yield good 
results. Because of the wrong temperature predictions, the 
heat flux through the roof was not consistent with exper- 
imental results either. The predicted inside roof tempera- 
tures were higher in comparison to the experimental results. 
The total effect of this calculation is a decrease in the differ- 
ence between the inside surface temperature and the outside 
surface temperature. Hence, a smaller value of heat flux is 
computed when this difference is multiplied by the resistance 
of the roof. The largest heat flux difference of predicted MI- 
ues fiom experimental values was about 7 Btulhr f t 2  F, and 
the profile of their curves was consistently similar. 
CONCLUSION 
The results obtained &om the model agree well with the 
experimental results. Although predictions for dry conditions 
are not accurate, the model produces very dose results when, 
the heat loss due to evaporation is included. The results 
showed that evaporative cooling has a positive effect on the 
reduction of cooling loads for a building. There was a 60 
percent reduction in heat transfer and a 20 percent reduction 
in the roof-top surface temperatures. 
1 
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TlME OF  DAY IN DECIMAL HOURS 
Figure 5. Heat Flux Through the Roof - July 8 
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